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Find the best mobile plans for your business
How many employees need a mobile connection?


tab NaN of 0Show all plans

tab NaN of 01-9 employees

tab NaN of 010-49 employees

tab NaN of 050-249 employees

tab NaN of 0250+ employees



Business Evolve
Business Evolve is a flexible approach to buying mobile, allowing you to keep your options open. Choose the plan that's best for your business now, and easily add new options when you need them.


View plan





Vodafone 5G Unlimited mobile plans
With unlimited data, say goodbye to out-of-plan charges and make the most of the faster 5G connection. Respond when you need to, access secure documents in the cloud and more.


View plan





Red Plans
Unlimited data not for you? Our business SIM only plans with data ranging from 1GB to 20GB can help you benefit from our best ever 4G network and growing 5G network at a great value monthly price.


View plan









Business Integrated
A solution centred around the diverse needs of a large business. Ensure each employee has the right mobility package for them and keep your business connected in the way that works best for you.


View plan





Business Optimiser 2.0
With Business Optimiser 2.0 your employees are always on the best plan. Start each month on the lowest price data tier and automatically move up a level when needed, only paying for the data you use.


View plan









Personalise your plan
Work more efficiently and get peace of mind with Business Add-ons designed for your small business.






Rapid Insurance
Super-fast 4-hour replacement for lost, damaged or stolen phones.

Read more



Device Support
Instant access to expert technical support for phones and tablets.

Read more



Business Support
Business Support. Cost-effective access to HR and legal experts.

Read more



Data Extras
Add extra UK data to your plan.

Read more






Find out more
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All you need to create your complete business mobile plan
tab NaN of 0Roaming

tab NaN of 0Insurance

tab NaN of 0Manage mobile devices

tab NaN of 0Mobile workforce management

tab NaN of 0WiFi calling




Stay in touch wherever your business takes you
If your employees travel for work or need to keep in touch with customers, suppliers or employees abroad, our business roaming and international calling solutions.


Find out more







Fast replacement for lost, stolen or damaged phones
Vodafone’s Business Insurance for devices is designed for a fast, effective response, so you can get back up and running, and stay connected – whatever happens.


Find out more







Sustain your organisation's success by keeping your people moving and your data secure
Whether your business is implementing Bring Your Own Device (BYOD), or just wants to improve the flexibility and functionality of your existing mobile estate, we have a range of Mobile Device Management (MDM) solutions to suit your needs.


Find out more







Keep your team productive on the go
Our Mobile Workforce management solutions give your team the tools they need to stay connected and work efficiently outside the office.


Find out more







WiFi Calling
With WiFi calling, it's easy to make and receive calls or text messages (SMS) in any location covered by WiFi, even when mobile signal is missing. Simply connect your phone to a WiFi network and you're all set.


Find out more

















eSIM for business customers
New eSIM technology—embedded in smartphones and tablets—is now available to Vodafone business customers. Most flagship devices are now dual SIM, having both an eSIM and a physical SIM, with increasingly more devices adopting it due to its convenience.


Find out more about eSIM








Retired plans
We’ve retired the following plans:


Vodafone Business Advance
With a choice of data plan options, tailor your plan to perfectly suit your business needs.

View plan







Vodafone Business Optimiser
Say goodbye to out of bundle charges and only pay for what you use each month.

View plan







Vodafone Business Freedom
Share data easily across your business to help your staff excel, however and wherever they work.

View plan


















FAQs
What is a business mobile plan?


A Vodafone Business mobile plan is a mobile phone contract with business features, sold excluding VAT and available only to business customers. Business mobile plans are available to one user, or many, allowing you to keep your own phone contract and your employees’ mobile phone contracts grouped in a single competitive package. Choose from plans with unlimited data, calls and texts, and pair them with business-focused security or productivity software as your business grows.





How do I choose the right business phone plan?


Tell us the size of your business and we’ll show you our best mobile plans for business, built to suit your needs. No matter how many employees your business has, we’ve got you covered.





What Add-ons can I choose to complete my business mobile plan?


A range of Add-ons are available for Vodafone Business mobile plans, including roaming and international calling solutions; device insurance; Mobile Device Management (MDM) solutions; and Mobile Workforce management solutions or WiFi calling.











Sources


Legal information

To find full insurance terms, visit our terms and conditions > Business > Insurance > Insurance - Current

Vodafone Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority for insurance distribution activity (Financial Services Register No. 712210) Registered in England and Wales. Company Number 01471587. Registered Office: Vodafone House, The Connection, Newbury, Berkshire, RG14 2FN.

Vodafone Business Insurance is underwritten by Assurant General Insurance Limited which is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority (Financial Services Register No. 202735) Registered in England and Wales. Company Number 02341082. Registered Office: Emerald Buildings, Westmere Drive, Crewe, Cheshire, CW1 6UN.

Vodafone Business Insurance is administered by Lifestyle Services Group Limited. Vodafone Insurance Services is a trading name of Lifestyle Services Group Limited which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (Financial Services Register no. 315245) Registered in England and Wales. Company Number 05114385. Registered Office: Emerald Buildings, Westmere Drive, Crewe, Cheshire, CW1 6UN.













Get in touch
tab NaN of 01 to 9 employees

tab NaN of 010 to 49 employees

tab NaN of 050 to 249 employees

tab NaN of 0250+ employees



1-9 employees
Give us a call – see how we can help your business reach its full potential.
0808 060 0802
Existing customers call 191


Loading, please wait...Call me back






10-49 employees
Give us a call – see how we can help your business reach its full potential.
0808 004 4495
Existing customers call 191


Loading, please wait...Call me back






50-249 employees
Give us a call – see how we can help your business reach its full potential.
0808 005 7404
Existing customers call 191


Loading, please wait...Call me back







250+ employees
Give us a call – see how we can help your business reach its full potential.
0808 099 8877
Existing customers call 191


Call me back
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